
 
 
 

Dear Parents and Care Givers,  
Our prayer this week is for each and everyone 
of us to have a safe and relaxed holiday.  Thank 
you to all members of the St Michael’s School 
Community.  I have felt extremely blessed to 
have shared the past six months with you, even 
though it has flown by so quickly, and I look 
forward to the second semester continuing the 
wonderful work which occurs here. 
 

Relay for Life 
Congratulations to our wonderful Relay for Life 
team who have raised more than $5000 for this 
worthwhile cause.  Thank you to all who 
participated and especially to Ngaire Shelley 
who has been the coordinator for the team’s 
activities. 
 
NAIDOC Celebration 

St Michael’s had its NAIDOC Celebration on 

today.  A huge thanks to Trisha O’Donnell 

and Emma Voyzey for their coordination of 

this event.  This is a wonderful way for our 

school community to recognize the role of 

indigenous people within our armed services 

and to showcase cultural activities within our 

school. 

 
Eisteddfod Choir 

St Michael’s participated in its first ever Eisteddfod 

Choir competing at the Cairns Eisteddfod today.  A 

special thanks to Mrs Schmerl who has worked very 

hard to prepare the children. 

 

Confirmation 
Tonight, our Year 4 students will receive the 
Sacrament of Confirmation at 6pm.  Please 
keep these children and their families in your 
prayers. 
 
Report Cards 

Reports were posted last Friday.  If your 
family has outstanding school fees or have 
not made arrangements with me, your 

report card has been withheld until fees are 
finalised or a meeting organized to discuss. 

Thank you for your cooperation in this 
matter. 
 
Lyndal Rick’s APRE Appraisal 
At the beginning of next term, Mrs Rick will 
undertake her formal appraisal of her role as 
APRE (Assistant to the Principal, Religious 
Education) at St Michael’s.  As parents, you are 
invited to complete a survey around her 
performance in this role.  Please take the time to 
provide this very valuable feedback.  The link is 
as follows: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/
LRickAppraisalParentSurvey 
The survey closes at the end of this term. 
 

End of Term 

Friday 27th June is the last day of term.  

School resumes for Term 3 on Monday 14th 

July. 
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Prayer for the Week 
Prayer for the End of Term 

Almighty God, as we come to the end of the school term, we thank you for all the 
blessings and benefits that this term has brought.  May we never forget the privi-

lege of being part of a school such as St Michael’s,  and of having so much when so 
many have so little. 

Please bless those who will be travelling during the holidays and keep all members 
of our school community safe. 

Help all of us to feel refreshed and renewed over the break and to return to the 
new term full of enthusiasm and a willingness to learn. 



Thank you for your support, 

 

Lea Martin 

Email:   
principal.gordonvale@cns.catholic.edu.au  

A/Hours  0427 118 522 

 

Important Dates for Term 2 
27 June—Last day of term 
 

Important Dates for Term 3 
14 July—School resumes 
17 July—Pupil Free Day 
18 July—Cairns Show Holiday 
25 July—Mulgrave Track & Field Carnival 
28 July—1 August—Catholic Education Week 
30 July—Year 3 to 7 Activity Day 
31 July—Catholic Education Week Mass 
1 August—Unders 8s Activity Day 
11 August—John Burland Concert 
12&14 August—Wonders of Living Program 
15 August—Feast of the Assumption 
16 August—Pyramid Race Day 
21 August—School Performance Tours Show 
22 August—Ball Games Day 
25-31 August—Book Week 
25 August—P-3 Deadly Australians Show 
27 August—Book Character Dress Up Day & 
Author Visit 
5 September—Fowlers Cup Netball Carnival 
12 September—Gala Sports Day 
19 September—Talk Like a Pirate Free Dress 
Day 
19 September—Jim Graham and Mary Mills 
Competitions 
 

Lost Property 

There is a large amount of lost property 
near the uniform shop all of which is un-

named.  This includes many lunch 
containers.  I would ask parents to please 
ensure that all items brought to school are 

CLEARLY NAMED so that we can return 
lost items.  At the end of the term, all items 

in the lost property will be disposed of.  
Please check that no items belong to your 
family prior to the holidays. 
 

School Camp 
A couple of parents have asked me when the 
camp fees are due.  The money is due prior to 
the children attending camp.  Families are able 
to pay this fee in installments over the next few 
months.  If you have any difficulty in making this 
payment, please contact me at the office. 
 
 
 

P&F 

Thank you so much to the parents who 
attended our P&F meeting last Tuesday.  

Our meetings are never more than an hour 
long and we would love to see more people 
join us for a very enjoyable and collegial 

experience.  We reviewed our Borrowing of 
school and parish equipment policy which 
is published in this newsletter. 
 

2015 High School 

If you have a child in Year 6 or 7 and have 

not yet enrolled them in a high school, you 
will need to do that as a matter of urgency 
in Term 3.  Orientation Days for schools 

are as follows: 
Catholic High Schools 
Yr 7 = 6th November 

Yr 8 = 14th November 
Gordonvale State School 

Yr 7 = 26th November 
Yr 8 = 27th November 
 

Prep 2015 
We are now taking enrolments for Prep in 2015.  I 
would ask all existing families to please collect an 
enrolment package as soon as possible as I have 
begun interviews this term.  Don’t miss out on a 
place for your child!! 
 

Community Prayers 
We pray for Mrs Anderson and her family who have 
recently suffered the loss of a loved one and 
celebrated a wedding.  We pray for Trish Nash, a 
principal colleague diagnosed with cancer. If anyone 
has anything which they would like mentioned in our 
community prayers, please let me know. 

Thank you for your support, 

Lea Martin 

Email:  principal.gordonvale@cns.catholic.edu.au  
A/Hours  0427 118 522 
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Thank you for your support, 

 

Lea Martin 

Email:   
principal.gordonvale@cns.catholic.edu.au  

A/Hours  0427 118 522 

Borrowing of Parish and School Equipment Policy  
 
PURPOSE OF THE POLICY  
The purpose of this policy is to set out the policies 
and procedures in relation to the borrowing of 
equipment by school staff and community 
members.  
 
Scope  
The policy covers all property belonging to the 
parish and school, including Parents and Friends 
Association, the procedures for borrowing, and the 
responsibilities of the borrower. 
 
Responsibility Parish Priest / Principal / Office  
Point of Contact Principal / Office  
 
DEFINITIONS  
‘Equipment’ refers to all parish and school property, 
including tuckshop resources, barbeques, gas 
cylinders, urns, chairs, tables, electronic equipment, 
teacher resources and audio-visual equipment.  
 
POLICY  
It is the policy of the school that staff are permitted 
to use school equipment and facilities for private 
purposes from time to time, on the understanding 
that the priority in all cases is that the equipment 
and facilities are available in good condition for the 
primary purpose of teaching or providing facilities 
for students. Staff members or others wishing to 
borrow parish or school equipment or use parish or 
school facilities for private purposes or off school 
grounds are required to follow the procedures 
outlined below:  
 
1. Permission to borrow parish or school equipment 
must be sought from the Parish Priest or Principal.  
 
2. All parish or school equipment to be taken for 
home use must be ‘signed out’ by the borrower and 
counter signed by the Principal.  The Borrowed 
Equipment Log is located in the school office for 
ease of access.  
 
3. Special arrangements must be made with the 
Parish Priest or Principal for borrowing during the 
school holidays.  

 
4. All equipment is to be returned and return is 
acknowledged by signing the ‘returned’ column of 
the Log.  All equipment is to be returned in the 
exact condition in which it was borrowed eg: gas 
cylinders filled, etc. 
 
5. Damage or loss of property is to be recorded in 
the sign-out book.  
 
6. By signing out equipment, the borrower accepts 
the following:  
 
 that the Parish or School is not liable for 

accident or damage in the process of such 
use;  

 
 that damage to borrowed equipment is the 

responsibility of the borrower;  
 
 that occupational health and safety guidelines 

are followed;  
 
 that where there is any cost to the Parish or 

School of using the equipment or facilities 
that there be a prior agreed reimbursement; 
and  

 
 that borrowing is a privilege and requests may 

be refused.  
 
Review Date Annually 

  

 
 

 
 

 

St Michael’s Church 
 

Parish No: 40561187       

Office No: 40563313 

For all enquiries regarding Baptism for  
children or adults. 
Please contact Fr Jude on 40561187 

Email : stmichaelsparish@cairns.catholic.org.au 



 

APRE NEWS 
 

SENIOR SPORTS CARNIVAL:  
Our Prayers to St Joseph seemed to 

have paid off as the rain held off for 

our Sports Carnival.  We started the 

Carnival off with a prayer of 

gratitude as we acknowledged the 

effort of all the staff, parents and volunteers who 

helped to make the day so 

wonderful.  Congratulations to 

all the students.  The staff 

from the Little Athletics Club 

were pleasantly surprised by 

the beautiful manners of the 

children and the way they 

conducted themselves during 

the day.   

 

Grade 3 & 4 Class Liturgy:  
The Grade 3s and 4s shared 

with us their understanding of 

being responsible and of using 

the gifts of the Spirit given to 

us by God.  Well done to the 

actors and readers, those who 

processed and the teachers. 

 

WELCOME:  This week we welcomed three babies 

to our St Michael’s family: baby Maia van den Bos , 

baby Jacob Haslberger and baby Jemma Lyons-

Wilson. 
 

Sacramental Program:  This Tuesday 

night, the Confirmation Candidates will 

make the sacrament of Confirmation at 

6:00pm.   

Next term, the Program continues with  

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Eucharist, which will be held on 

Sunday, September 14. 

Congratulations to Joshua Hudson, who 

made the Sacrament of First Reconciliation 

last week  



 

 
 



Thank you for your support, 

 

Lea Martin 

Email:   
principal.gordonvale@cns.catholic.edu.au  

A/Hours  0427 118 522 

Administration News 

 

SCHOOL FEES  are due, reports are held at 

the office until payment has been made or 

contact with Office to organise a payment 

plan with Lea Martin. 
 

ABSENT CHILDREN If your children are 

away during school hours, families must 

contact the school regarding their absence. Families can simply 

email the Office on 

secretary.gordonvale@cns.catholic.edu.au OR phone the 

Office on 4056 1614. Email is a quick and easy way to report 

your children are absent,  even the night before. 

ST MICHAEL’S WEBSITE 
http://www2.stmichael.qld.edu.au/ , go to parents tab then 

newsletters, the password is stmichaels, please be reminded 

that password  access is for parents and students of St 

Michael’s only.  
 

UNIFORMS NORMAL HOURS 

Tuesday's—2.45pm—3.30pm 

Friday’s—8.15am—9.30am 

EFTPOS is available. All cheques to Helen Booij  

Ph: Helen 0407711501 

hbooij@iig.com.au 
 

SCHOOL BANKING  Janelle is visiting this Wednesday for 

all your School Banking needs. Reminder  8.00am in Office 
 

Netball  trials for the FOWLERS NETTA is 
being held this Thursday at first lunch. 
 

BOOKCLUB We will receive in next couple 
days. Just before School Holidays. 
Justine Hind  

Playgroup is a fun morning for everyone, whether you 

attend St Michael’s School or not. There are plenty of 

activities for all ages and welcome any new ideas or 

suggestions. Playgroup is about being non-

judgemental,  supporting each other, sharing ideas and 

just getting together for a cuppa. 

Plenty of singing and dancing and in general having 

lots of fun. What a better place to have messy play here 

and not at  home. 

Hope you can come visit us in the Parish Hall on 

Thursday morning even if it’s for only an hour. We 

would love to have you. 
 

Paula Castle  

 

 

CALENDAR 2014 
TERM 2 

 

24th June Confirmation 6pm 

27th June Year 5/6 Assembly Prayer 

  School Concludes 

30th June HOT SHOTS REGISTRATIONS CLOSE 
 

TERM 3 

14th July School Resumes 

17th July  Pupil Free Day 

18th July Cairns Show Holiday 

25th July Mulgrave Athletics Carnival 

30th July Year 3—7 Activity Day 

31st July Catholic Education Week Mass 

1st Aug Under 8’s Day Activity Day 

8th Aug Fowlers Netball Carnival—Netta Team 

11th Aug John Burland Concert 

12& 14th  Wonders of Living Program 

15th Aug Feast of the Assumption 

16th Aug Pyramid Race Day 

21st Aug From Halfway Around The World @ 9am 

22nd Aug Ball Games Carnival @ St Michael’s 

25th Aug P-3 Deadly Australians Show 

25th-28th  Scholastic Book Fair 

27th Aug Book Character Dress Up Day 

27th Aug Author Visit—Trudie Trewin  

29th Aug Fowlers Netball Carnival  - Senior Team 

5th Sep Fowlers Cup Netball Carnival  

12th Sep Gala Sports Day—TBC 

14th Sep First Eucharist   

19th Sep Jim Graham and Mary Mills Cup 
 

TERM 4 

23rd Oct St Augustine’s College Music Concert  

  @ 11.15am Basketball Courts 
2014 Term Dates 

Term 1 Tues 28th Jan—Fri 4th April 10 weeks 
Term 2 Tues 22 April—Fri 27th June 10 weeks 
Term 3 Mon 14th July—Fri 19th Sept 10 weeks 
Term 4 Tues 7th Oct—Fri 5th Dec     9 weeks 
July 17th CTJ Day—Pupil Free Day July 18th Cairns Show  
Holiday 

St Michael Angels 
Wow what a heart stopper of a game last week. 
At full time it was 7—7 against Hambledon extra 2mins 
Unbelievable game play by all our girls. 
Hambledon won by one goal. We came 4th in the  
competition. All the girls were presented with a certificate 
of participation from Bentley Park and Alyza Yeatman 
won the Beat and Fairest Overall in the comp which she 
was awarded with a drink bottle. 
A huge thank you to Coach Kim for her time and effort!! 
Trials for Fowler’s Netta are on this Thursday lunch time.  

http://www2.stmichael.qld.edu.au/


 

 
 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 
 

 

 

 

23rd June  Deneesha Cedric    25th June  Todd Bounghi 

25th June  Madelyn Oxford     26th June  Izzie Jones 

2nd July  Sophia Nucifora     3rd July  Rebecca Shepard 

4th July  Blake Jerome     6th July  Wyl Owens 

6th July  Joe Powell      7th July  Ashman Singh 

7th July  Sally Hitchings     9th July  Darna Ziegler 

9th July  Kaetyn Norris     9th July  Jeremy Lamport 

10th July  Madisyn Jones     12th July  Vivian Soderberg 

12th July  Lindsay Dollery 



 

 
 



 

GORDONVALE JUNIOR TOUCH SIGN ON  
When: June 13th & 20th  

Where: Alley Park Gordonvale 
Time: 6:30 – 7:30pm 

Who: Boys and Girls age 6 – 15  
(born 1999 – 2008) 

Games start: June 27th  
More Info: Contact Jodie – 0402986798 

                                 Sue - 0417730471 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

 

 
 

   

 

 



Thank you for your support, 

 

Lea Martin 

Email:   
principal.gordonvale@cns.catholic.edu.au  

A/Hours  0427 118 522 

   
 
 

 
 

 
 



 

 
Our 9 Eisteddfod dancers will be 
performing twice during the  
holidays: 
 

Sunday 29th at 1:30 
Friday 4th at 7:30 
 

Both at the civic centre in the city.  
 

Ticket prices 
are: 
 

Adults: $14.00 
Children/
Teachers/
Pensioners: $7 


